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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure It you must take an 
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is taken internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years. It is com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 

?unifiers. The perfect combination of 
he ingredients tn Hall's Catarrh Medi

cine Is what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free. «. , , ~ 
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

All Druggists, 76c. 
Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

Political Announcements, 
Inserted by the berson named in 
each annonncement and paid for at 
our regular rates. 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS. 
To the voters of Becker county: 

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of Register of Deeds for 
Becker county,, subject to the will of 
the people as expressed at the 
general election. If elected^ I 
pledge the taxpayers and voters to 
run the office according to law. 

I am not the candidate of any po
litical, faction, and I stand unequiv-
cally for a square deal for all the 
people. I pledge a one hundred per 
cent loyal support to our state and 
nation in this war for world democ
racy. 

Thanking the voters of the county 
in advance for any favors shown me 
during the campaign and election, I 
am, Very truly yours, 

' PHILIP S. CONVERSE. 
Detroit, Minn., May 23. 1918. 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
To the Voters of Becker County: 

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for election to the office of 
County Treasurer of Becker County. 
I will appreciate your support at the 
poll in November. 

J. M. CONNKLL. 
Richwood, Minn., July 10, 1918. 

FOR RE6ISTER OF DEEDS 
To the Voters of Becker County: 

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to my 
second term as Register of Deefds for 
Becker County, Minn. Your good 
will and support at the coining elec
tion will be appreciated. 

Yours trulyi 
Ole Nelson. 

Dated, Detroit, Minn., July 1, )918. 

Frank 0 . Beaulieu. c 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Wilts Earth, Mill. 

lA. O. SLETVOLD 
LAWYER 

PRACTICES IN ALL COURTS. 
Notary Public Telephone 175. 

Offici Over Security State Dink 
Detroit, . - Minnesota. 

J. H. BALDWIN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Frazce, Minn. 

Denninson Wheelok 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

III 
Solicit* hi Chancery 

Interior Department Practice. 
Indian Law a Speciality. 

511 Mineham big., Green Bay,Wis. 

/?. P. Broker 
Confectionery, Cigars 

and Tobacco 

Having purchased the 
pool room and confection* 
ery business formerly op
erated by E. Donnell in 
old Selkirk building, 1 
solicit a share of your 
patronage. You can 

Play Pool 
while waiting for a shave or hair 

cut, at the 

Barber Shop 
run in connection with my busi

ness is ever at your service. 

WHITE EARTH, Minn. 

» & * * * * * • 

Inspector Linnen Denounces 
The Mixed-Blood Indians 
And The General Council. 

Continued from 1st Page.) 

he was pro German and that he 
refused to allow the Indians to 
hold a dance which they proposed 
in order to raise funds for the 
Red Cross, that the Indians de 
sired that Inspector Linnen put 
this question to the house to ascer 
tain how many Indians sanctioned 
the actions of said Harvey K 
Meyer, but that said Linnen re
fused to so put such a question and 
refused to allow any vote on the 
proposition. That to the knowledge 
of this affiant the said Linnen made 
no effort to investigate the actual 
condition of affairs at said Leech 
Lake Reservation to ascertain what 
if any of thte schools, agencies, or 
warehouses ought td he abolished, 
nor did he inquire into the accounts 
and expenditures of said Agency, 
but spent his time in counciling 
with the full-blood Indians at the 
council held as herein referred to. 

Further affiant saith not. 

JOHN WARREN. 
Subscribed and sworn to 
before me this 22nd day 
of August, 1918. 

FRANK D. BEAULIEU, 

Notary Public, Becker 
County, Minn. 

My commission expires 
Oct. 6th, 1921. 

(SEAL) 

The "Tomahawk," It': 

Editor,THE TOMAHAWK, 

White Earth, Minn. 

My Dear Sir and Friends: 
I must congratulate your 

paper. The "TOMAHAWK", on the 

battle it is waging on the White 
Earth Reservition. Keep up the 
war-cry. We are all, true Indians 
of our race on the war-path for 
full freedom and justice for our 
race. May the Great Spirit guide 
T H E TOMAHAWK, the more Indian 

papers the better, to get the true 
story of the Indian before the 
public. . I have been boosting in 
my four years course on public 
platform "Wassaja" before the 
people. Keep the Council Fires 
burning. We must not stand di 
vided, a house that is divided never 
stands. 

I would like to hear from you 
and get a sample copy of T H E 
TOMAHAWK, it's a good name. 

We must wipe out the Indian 
Bureau and manage our own 
affairs; 300,000 Indians and 7,000 
government employees, it is sure 
a big joke. 

Red Fox Skiuhushu, 
(Northern Black feet.) , 

Waldheim, 
Montana. 

News of Whi te Earth 
and Vicinity. 

"I kmmw **r wUrnt r»e Irutlt mm, » • , 
I tell It as 'twas fl4 f mm." 

Now is the time to pay that 
subscription. 

Attorney F. D. Beaulieu trans
acted business at Detroit on Satur
day last. 

Wm. Bement, of Waubun, was 
a business caller here the: first of 
the week. 

C. A. Wage and Theo. H. Beaul
ieu left last Saturday to attend the 
State Fair. 

Born—10 Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Vanoss, of Waubun, on Thursday, 
August 22nd, a baby girl. 

Mr. G. Halvorson, attorney, 
Thief River Falls, paid T H E 
TOMAHAWK a pleasant call last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Geo. LaDoux and her 
daughter in law, Mrs. Joe LaDoux, 
of Waubun, were White Earth 
visitors last Saturday. 

Mrs. Josephine Haroldson, of 
Fosston, visited among friends and 
relatives in the village the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Selkirk and 
Miss Stella Warren are among the 
White Earth visitors at the State 
Fair this week. 

Several young men from Twin 
Lakes and White Earth left here 
Monday evening, via ' the auto 
route, for Frazee, from which 
place they will go to work on the 
log drive of the Nichols—Chisolm 
Lumber Company. 

Mrs. Belle Aitkin, (Pay-goonce), 
an old resident of the reservation, 
living near Beaulieu* died the fore 
part of last week and was buried 
in the Beaulieu Catholic cemetery. 
She was a sister of the late Roger 
Aitkin. 

FOR S A L E CHEAP—One com
fortable five room cottage with 
screened porch occupying two 
large lots completely fenced with 
woven wire; including large barn, 
chicken house aud ice house. Part 
cash down and terms to suit buyer. 
Inquire of Frank D . Beaulieu, 
White Earth, Minn. —Adv 

The District school No. 112 of 
White Earth, opened on Tuesday, 
September 3rd. Miss Martha 
Altstadt, of Red Lake Falls, will 
be principal of the school and will 
take charge of the advanced 
grades, Miss Elizabeth Altstadb, 
also of Red Lake Falls and a sister 
of Miss Martha, will take charge 
of the intermediate grades, while 
Miss Hazel Mitchel, of Mahno 
men, will resume charge of the 
primary department. 

William A. Brunette, Jr. , who 
enlisted several weeks ago and who 
is now stationed at the University 
of Minnesota as an army student, 
spent Sunday here with his par
ents, returning to his duties Sun
day night. He is very enthusias
tic over army life and thinks it is 
the opportunity of a lifetime, es 
pecially to those who desire to 
undergo training for special 
branches of the service. Mr. 
Brunette is a student in Mechanics 
and Wirele&f Appratus. He ex
pects to go to France within six 
weeks. 

Shortest Railroad. ' 
You have henrd of shortest .railroads 

before. Always they're the mqst ab
breviated ever. But off-hand one 
would grant the prize to Missoula, 
Mont. It has a railroad only 100 feef 
long. It connects the Northern Pacific 
with the C. M. & St. P.. and is used 
as a transfer. It Was no equipment, 
no employes, and no stations, yet the 
company that owns It gets >̂0 cents 
for every car that passes over its rails. 
Sixteen thousand have done so thus 
far. Think of it.—Popular Science 
Monthly. 

Encouraging Fact. 
I know of no more encouraging fact 

than the unquestionable ability of man 
to elevate his life by a conscious en
deavor. It is something to be able to 
paint a portlculnr picture or to carve 
a statue, and so to make a few objects 
beautiful, hut It is far.more glorious 
to carve and paint the very atmos
phere and medium through which we 
look, which morally we can do.— 
Thoreau. 

Read T H E TOMAHAWK, 52 issues 

$1.50. 

White Earth . 

Bus and Ex-
press Line. 

P. C. MARTIN, Prop. 

Let me do your 

D R A Y I N Q 
between White Earth and Ogeraa. 

My prices are right, and satis
faction guaranteed. 

White Emrth, Minn, 

Political Announcements, 

Inserted by the person named in each 
announcement and paid for at our 
regular rates. 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
To the Voters of Becker County: 

I hereby announce that I am a can
didate for re-election to the office of 
County Attorney for Becker County. 

Your good wilt and support -will be 
appreciated. v 

Yours truly, 
HENRY N. JENSON. 

Detroit, Minn., July 10, 1918. 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
To the Voters of Becker County: 

I hereby announce myself as a can 
didate for the legislature from Bec-
ke* count}', the Sixty-third District, 
and respectfully solicit your support 
during the campaign and your vote 
at the November election. 

Yours truly, 
N. P. HANSON. 

Westbury, Minn., May 27, 1918. 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
To the Voters of Becker County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Attorney 
Now serving my fourth year as City 
Attorney of the City of Detroit. Fair 
and equal treatment for all. Your 
support at the polls will be appreci
ated. 

' A. O. SLETVOLD. 
Detroit, Minn., July 1,1918. 

Leecy's 
DA YLIGHT 

STORE 
1 

General Merchants 
We Garry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy 

Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 

Our Aim is to Piesae 

JOHN LEECY, 
FOR COUNTY'AUDITOR 

To the Voters of Becker County: 
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the office of County Audit
or of Becker County, and respectfully 
solicit your support during the 
coming campaign. 

Yours truly, . 
E..J. BESTICK. 

Detroit, Minn., July 1,1918. 

Advertise in T H E TOMAHAWK. 

it brings results. 

POCKET 
BILLIARDS 

Cigars & Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, • 

Confections, 

1 carry a full line of 
Cigars, Cigarretts and 
Tobacco. A good place 
to spend the evening. 

Come in and get acquainted. 

GEO. J. JOHNSON, Prop. 
White Earth, Alinn. 

Grand Council 
Of American 

Indians. 
AN ASSOCIATION ESTAB
LISHED FOR THE B ETTER-

MENT OF INDIAN 
INTERESTS. 

All those who wish to join the 
Grand Council of American In
dians, recently organized at Wash
ington, D. C , should apply to 
George Tinker, secretary, Paw-
hauska, Oklahoma, and enclose one 
dollar as a fee for a membership. 
Mr. Tinker will, upon application, 
furnish full information to any 
person who may wish to. join the 
association. 

ft******** 

WHITE EARTH, 
MINNESOTA. 

-

J. J. SELKIRK dc CO. 
i Dealers in 1 
* > , ' 

Fine Confections, Cigars and 
Tobacco. 

Fancy groceries 
White Earth, - - Minn. 

Tsi fflli ita-i flhiNhlss.NkiWflliffiki tfe£Bt BBfcsBBtil 

Motion Show Every 
TUESDAY 

AND 

Theatre, SATUROAY 
Evenings. 

WARREN & HULL, Prop. 

White Earth, Minn, h 

Come, spend a pleasant evening 
and enjoy yourself twice a week 

10 mi 20 cuts. 

THEPiONEERS TORE 
R. P. FAIRBANKS, Prop. 

Dty Goods, Clothing, 
STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES 

Cash Paid for Hides. 
White Earn, '- - Minn. 

TO T H E NORTH AMERI- • 

CAN INDIANS 
If you are interested in the welfare of your race, you 

can assist the cause to a great extent by subscribing for 

The Tomahawk, 
The only strictly Indian'newspaper in American. 

One Year $1.50 

I 

Six Months 75 . 
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance. 

JOHN LEECY 

Notary Public 

The PIONEER Store for gro
ceries, dry goods, e t c • 

patera iriwi tor Mntyitg mtmfati lasts 

WrilTE EARTH. MINNESOTA 

A GOOD SCHOOL 

that guarantees satisfactory work 

or refunds tuition. One mouth's 

tuition free while you investigate. 

Write-for catalog. 

IITERST1TE IUSIRESC0UE6E, Fat|t, 1 .1 . 
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